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APPEALS IN -ENGLAND.
Statistice show that there ie about the same

deg9ree of uncertainty everywhere as to the
'Iltimjate fate of cases appealed. A Parliamen-

taYreturn just issued states that the number
Of decrees and orders made by the Master of
the Iloilo, the three Vice-Chancellors, and Mr.
Jn8tice Fry, being ail the judges of the Chan-
cerY Division of the High Court of Justice in
X]Qgland, appealed againet since the lst Janu-
arY, 1877, up te the llth March, 1878, were 253.
0f these, 147 were affirmed, and 106 were re-
Ye5ed or materially varied.

lESPONSIBILITY 0F CARRIERS.
The case of Allan and Woodward, in the pre-

.8elt issue, involved two points of some interest
to tavellers. The first wus as te, the eftect of a
e0liditio., printed on the back of an ordinary
13%sSenger ticket for an ocean voyage from
l4verpool. to Portland, stipulating that the car-
"lers ehould be free from. ail responsibility for
%f keeping of the passengers' baggage. The
Conldition in the present instance was in these
W*Ordg; " It je expressly agreed between the
'e8lgers within namned and the Montreal

0calStearnehip Company, that the latter je
Iltreeponsible for the safe keeping during the

'VoYag1e, and delivery at the terinination thereof,
Of the baggage of said pasengers." The Com-

pn)on being sued by Miss Woodward, a pas-
segrwho, on reaching her home in Sher-
bokdiscovered that the greater portion of

%e5 contents of her trunk had been abstracted,
%'~ed With considerable earneetness that by the
COZIditions of the ticket they were relieved from

.lht articles of the code regulating the sub-
Set re 1672, 1676, 1802, and 1814. Article

18728aYs: "'Carriers by land and by water are
fi. with respect te the safe.eeping of
118entrusted te them, te, the same ýobliga-

tirs n dutieu as inn-keepere, declared under
tetitle "0 f Depouit." Referring te Art. 1814,

're R'd the obligations of inn-keepers thue de-
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fined : IlReepers of inne, of boarding houses,
and of taverne, are responsible as depositaries
for the things brouglit by travellers who lodge
in their houses."1 And the depositary (by Art.
1802), 'lis bound te apply in the keeping of the
thing deposited, the care of a prudent adininis-
trator." Art. 1676 says : "lNotice by carriers,
Of special conditions limiting their lia6i1ity, is
binding onîy upon persons to whom. it is made
known; and, notwithstanding sucli notice and
the knowîedge thereof, carriers are hiable when-
ever it is proved that the damage is caVaed by
their fanît, or the fault of those for whom they
are responsible." The Court of Appeal do not
appeair to have attached any importance to the
notice, and it muet be presumed tbey did not
thirik it had been brouglit te the knowledge of
the passenger, within the meaning of Art. 16 76.
The cOmpany did not put the question te Miss
Woodward, whether she had read the condition;
they contented themeelves with proving that
ehe could read, and that the ticket remained
in lier possession several monthe. It may be
that even if sucli notice had been proved
the iresult would not have been different the
case falling under the latter head of the ar-
ticle, nameîy, a loss caused by the fault of
pereons for whom the Company was respon-
sible. The judgment of the -Court below, which
was confirmed in appeal, held the lois to, have
occurred through the want of care of the car-
riers. That is te say, the notice had no effect
one way or the other, and the Company was
held hiable as flot exercising the cae of a pru-
dent adîninistrator.

In appeal, two of the judges dissented, on
the ground that the loss was not proved te have
occurred during the voyage, and this, of course,
would take away any riglit of action against
the carriers. This bringe us to the second
point-the proof of lose. The inajoritY of the
Court admitted that the proof made by the
plaintiff was somewhat weak, because it was
not established verv clearly that the trunk re-
mained intact from the moment of its arrivai
at Portland until it reached the residence of
the plaintiff. But the Court attached great
importance te the fact that when the trunk was
opened on board ship before reaching Portland,
it bore traces of having been tasnpered with,
and it was held that a presumption was thereby
created that the theft had then been commit.
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ted, *which Pregumption it was the duty *of the
other side te, rebut by counter evidence. This
i. a rullnig whlch would doubtless elicit con-

slderâble différence of opinion, especlally when
It Is remembered that the Indications of the
trunk having been tampered with did not excite
the suspicion of the passenger herseif suf-

flciently te, cause her to make an examination

thon and there. The judgment is of a nature
te guard the interests of travellers, and te urge
carriers te, greater vigilance in the protection
of the property of which they take charge.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F Q1JEEIX'S BENCH.
Montreal, Sept. 18, 1878.

Present: DoIoN, C. J., MONK, RAMSAY, TEsiER,
and CROSS, JJ.

LÂBtin (plaintiff in the Court below), appel.
lant ; and CHÂPMÂN (defendant below), respon-

dent.

Saie-Delivery-Mode of Sale of Goods after
Tender and Non-acceptance.

The plaintiff, May 7, sold defendant 500 tons of hay,
deliverable "at sucb, times and in sncb quantities " as
defendant should order. The defendant having or-
dered only a portion of the hay', the plaintiff, JuIy 28,
notified bis readiness to deliver the balance, and thon
disposedl of it by private sale. Held, that the terms
of the contract, bound the purchaser to order the bey
within a reasonable time, before the new hay was put
on the market, and that the vendor was at liberty to
seli at private sale, and hold the purchaser responsi-
ble for the loss sustained.

The appellant ci&imed damages under the
following circumatances : He sold respondent,
on 7th May, 1874, 500 tens of bay at $21 per
ton, the me te be delivered ciat sucli times
and ini such qti*ntities I as respondent should
order. The respondent ordered a portion of the
'hay, but the balance not being asked for, the

appellant, on the 28th July, notified the re-
spondent that lie was ready te deliver the hay
according te contract, and would hoîd him

responuible for ail loss and damages incurred by
reason of his not receiving it. He then stored
it in Montreal, and subsequently sold it In
'mail quantities during a period of several

months. The action was for the clifference of
price. The Court of first instance maintained
.hec daim, but in Review this decision wae set

aside, the Court holding that even if Larin l'sa
a right under the contract to tender the h1a
the time lie did, he ouglit to have caused it to

be sold at public sale after proper notice. ti
DoRioN, C. J. On the 7th May, 1874, t'

respondent entered into a contract with appel-

lant, by which the latter sold him 500 tons of

hay delîverable at the canal, at such times aud
in such quantities as the purchaFer should le

quire It. Larin delivered 147 tons in Jule,
18 74, but the priýce of hay havi ng then decliUOdt
the respondent took advantage of the terffl o

the contract not to. order any more. Liril»

offered to deliver the balance, and when it 'o

refused he sold At at private sale, and noW BeekS
to recover the différence between the ainoulit

realized and the contract price. The Superior
Court sustained the action, but when the CO'

was taken to Review, the judgment was reveO*9

ed and the action dismissed, the reason giea
being that Larin had no right to dispose of the
hay except at public auction or sale at One0
time. It IF evident that this reason is bad , and
the judgment is bad, and must be reverse"

The contract required Chapinan to accept WItl

in a reasonable time, and as to the private Sale'
more was realized in that way than could ha'"
been obtained by offering the whole qu1UItit
at auction at one time.

Judgment revered
Longpré 4 Du*qas for Appellant.
Abboti, Tait, Wot/ierspoon e A.bboit for

spondent.

SiR HuGR ALLAN et ai. (defendants in the Cote~
below), appellants; and Miss JOSSP1
WOODWARD (plaintifi in the Court belo'wb
respondent.

Carrier.-Condition on back of Tick..-"'f
o] Lo.

A condition, printed on the back of a &"o
ticket, exempting the carrier froui responsibiit for
safe-keeping cf baggage during the voyage, doeoOU

relieve him from liability for los.
The faet that a trunk, when opened by a &og

towards the close of the voyage, bore traces Of th
loek having been tampered with, raised a rBmto

pauJIP1 5
that goods,afterwards discovered to be mi5s"'n'
then been abstracted, though no examinatiOfl
made by the passenger at the time.

The action in this cae was brouglit byr
passenger on lin Allan vessel from LiveoolP""

Portland, and the dlaim was for $272,yIU
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Articles 1o8t or stolen from the plaintiff's trunk
d"I111g the passage. The dlaim was resisted on
the ground that, even if the loss oceurred dur-
14 the passage, by the condition of the passen-
ger ticket, the appellants (defendants) were
lTeleved from any responsibility for loss or
111jUrY to her baggage during the voyage, unless

0fuc the or injury was proved to be the fault
ofteappellants or their employees in the care

ý4d safe keeping of the trunk and effects. The
Plailntiff had a return ticket, witb the following
ýflOig other conditions printed on the back :-
"It is expressly agreed between the passengers

ýeithiQ liamed and the Montreal G)cean Steam-
%P Comipany, that the latter is flot responsible
for the safe keeping during the voyage, and
4elivery at the termination thereof, of the bag-
&49e f said passengers." The Court below

24e1ntaifled the plaintiff s action, considcrin
t4tthe articles, the value whereof was souglit
-t erecovered by the action, were lost while

50 the eustody of the defendants, as carriers,
thzougbi their want of care of the same.

11n appeai,
CRoBSs, J., dissenting, beld that it was not

Pe0ved that the loas occurred during the pas-
Ne to Portland. After the trunk arrived there
4t was put into a sealed car and brought to
CO54ticook, and handed over there to the Cana-

4'nauthorities, and then put into an ordinary
lag~gage car. It was carried in that baggage

0Otutil it was landcd in the usual way at
%herbrooke. The Court had no distinct proof
of the way in which it was deait with, but there
ý% the evidence of the baggage agent that it

Put into a room and kept over night. There
110 proof as te hoçý it got te Miss Wood-

l"Itd's residence, the excuse being that the ser-
Inan who must have brougbt it is not

fon1~homing. Now, the Court had here a con-
tatto carry a passenger's baggage from Liver-

»>001 to Portland; it was supposed te end there,
lOit Miss9 Woodward made a new contract witb
th grand Trunk te carry ber baggage te Sher-
bro<0ke. The question was, where and how did
the baggage get astray ? WhIle the trunk re-

%ndon board the steamer the presumptioli
W58 against the appellauts, but once Miss
W'odward had taken the trunk and' made a

'2rtatfor its carniage witb the Grand Trunkj
t1e Pteaumption chauged, and she was bound
to SJhow that the losa occurred on board the

Steamer. It was said, by way of showiug this,
that before leaving the steamer the trunk was
opened and the hasp wa found te ho broken.
But this evidence worked both ways, for the
respondeut did not follow up this discovery by
makîng an examination of the contents. Hia
Honor held that, although the Messrs. Allan
were strictîy responsible wbile the trunk was
in their custedy, tbey were relieved when it
passed from their custody, unless it wau shown
that the bass of the goods occurred before that
time.

MONK, J., remiarked that there wus no difli-
culty about the law, but there was a slight
difference of opinion with regard te the tacts.
The contract of the Ahlana was for safe carniage
froin Liverpool to Portland. Tbe lady went
on te Sherbrooke before the loss was discovered,
and there was no evidence where it.occurred.

RààMSÂY, J., for the majority of the Court, ad-
mnitted that the case was not witbeut difficultY,
but aaid it was onîy a question 'of evidence after
ail. One question of law had been raised at
the argument, that on the back of the contract
ticket tbere was a clause exempting the car-
riers frOm liability. That did not apply; car-
riers could flot evade responsibility ln the way
in wbicb they proposed te do. On the question
of evidence, the difficulty ini the case uRIqueo-
tionably arose from, the particular fact that
Miss Woodward had not given the Court a per-
fectlY satisfactory account of this truiik from
the moment of its arrival at portlaud te 1ts de-
livery at tbe bouse. But there was an Impor-
tant piece of evidence-before tbe vEssel had
reacbed Portland, and wbile tbis passenger con-
tract was in fuît force, One of the officers of the
ahip, the Dector, got ber trunk out for ber, and
went with her te open it, and tben the lid of the
trunk started up, tbe hasp being broken. Now,
bere was a fact going strongly to establisb that
the bock of the trunk bad been tflÀpe3Td with on
board the steamer. Tbe appellaflts attempted
te get over tbe difficulty by saying tst; the
place wbere tbe baggage waB stored wau so
secured that nobody could enter it; but the
evidence was not concluaive or Batisfactery. It
was as clearly proved as could be that thinga
belonging to passengers were found lyiug about
in the hold of -the shlp. It might be aaid tbe
trunk migbt neyer bave ),een locked; but the

45e
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xl"
appellants received it without objection, and
they would hardly have taken an open trunk.
After that, if thero was nothing to show that
the loss took place on the ship, the delivery at
Portland would have been a good dolivery. But
the facts above referred to, established a pro-
sumption that it was tampered with on the
slip, and the only way of getting over that
presumption would be by showing that it was
tampered with olsewhere. The only weak
point ln the case was in the littie transmission
from the railway station in the lnorning to the
plaintiff's bouse. The case was, to a certain
extont, weak, but the Court had to give a judg-
ment. The Court below bad hold the weight
of evidenco to be in favor of Miss Woodward,
and the majority of the Court here 'could not
say that that was a bad judgment; therefore, it
was their duty to confirin it.

Judgment confirmed.
Abbott, Tait, Wotherspoon 4~ Abbott for Appel-

lanta.
Davideon 4- Ctuhing for Respondent.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Montreal, Sept. 17, 1878.

JOHNSON, J.

MACDONALD V. JOLY et ai.

.tnjunction-Mandamu8-New Conclusions.

An injunction issued against parties about to take
possession of a railway. The injunction was disre-
garded, and forcible possession taken of the railway-
lleld, that the petitioner, at whoae instance the in-
junction wss ordered to issue, might ho allowed to add
to his conclusions a prayer that ho be re-instated in
Possession.

JOEMsON, J. The point now is one of procedure.
The petitioner wants to add to bis conclusions,
and to be allowed to, ask that he may be ro-in-
stated in bis possession, on the ground that
since the injunction issued, the defendants have,
in violation of its provisional order, taken for-
cible possession. The only objection urged was
that this would be an attenipt to get a man-
damus as well as an injunction. That can
hardly, peyhaps, be calltd an objection; it is an
observation, however, of a higbly techuical
character - but if it should turn out that sub-
stantially the ri gbt demanded ought Wo be grant-
ed, we mnuit not be deterred' by more naines
froin doing what is just and legal in itself.

There are principles as well as tiaines, in pr&*
cedure, and the Court muat be guided by prinI
ciplesi, and flot frightened by bugbears. T'e
mani asked for, and got an injunction. lHe flOw
says :-94I have subrnitted inyseif Wo the lrW

but Her Majesty's writ was disregarded, and
want to be allowed Wo allege this, so that ifI
caui prove it, I can get possession again of whit
bas been taken froin me by force." The quCe
tion nov is,. not as Wo the nature and extotof
bis possession; that viii arise hereafter. TI'
only tbing now is as to his right Wo allege tlM,
and We ask-not to get-restitution. it js qWit
evident that if men cannot be allowed to cOlO"
plain to, the Court of their alleged wrongs, the

consequence Wo society vould be Most die-
astrous. Take, for instance, the case that 010
very mani pute forward-(whether true or W
is not now the question). Hie says:-I "I tri6e
"the authority of the law; but it vas ineffOc t '
"ual, and was overpowered by force. I ]nuit
"eitber have the right Wo repel force by force,
"or to tell rny wrong to the court of justice-

Cati there be a doubt that law and order ub
to, prevail, and tbat this man ought not to b
told that ho bas no right Wo come here and stâtle
bis case ; but that ho is Wo be ieft Wo the saV946
remedy of force 7-for the law can only abridiO
the natural rights of mon by substituting lUO
own power.

It bas often been said that the only differeiCe
between a mandamus and an injunction is ta
the one is an order to do a thing, and the Otber

an order not Wo do it, and it is said that ln Fit
land tho party would probably ho told :-Io
may take your mandamus if you like, or Y1
injunction, according Wc the facts you preseIt;
but you canIt take them both in one and 00
lame case." But we have our own law, and Yt11
ancient and weli settied Iaw, that has not beO
abrogated by the Code, or the statutes that gai10

us summary requête8 vhere the remedy WOUIld
in Engiand have been by mandamus or by fii
junction. We bave our own procédure Ciiile,
and by recurring to the highest autbority of O1d
Pigeau we may sot right several notions tb*t
have porhaps gone a littie wrong ln the pree0t
case. 0f course, I am not nov osdeÎ2
vhether wbat the plaintiff says is true or 1104
much lois vhether it can be %uccessfuuIY 0f>"

posed by the other party. 1 arn only lo0 kiI'g
jat vhat It is that he says and aiks, and lic 0910
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l lis. been dispossessed by force of arma, and
Without any authority or process of iaw, and he
4811 that he may be aliowed to put ail this b..
foDre the Court. 1 decline to believe or to listen
to ail that was said as to the kind of force used.
't 15 flot necessary that I should do so at pre-
s'nt. lus possession may turn out to, be worth-
les ln the end; but that is no reason why he
sliould flot allege and prevent if he can, if
lie lias a legal rigbt to do so. It is mere delu-
ai of the weakest and wildest sort Wo rush at

ý'f!ce to the merits of this case, and to try and
aee, or, rather, fancy (for the thing itseif bas no
'existence in the allegations of the parties) anY
Possible resemblance between the situation of
the Parties here and the relative situations of a

Proprietor and a builder of a housac. Neither
bXacdonald nor the other party puts the case on
811Y such ground. They both of them repudiate
tliat ground. They both say expressly that the
CIftira of the defendants to supersede the Or-
diUary methoda of civilization for enforcing in-
dividual rights, rests (whether truly or not, I

% flot now examining) on a statute giving
tliern the power in question, and is not a claim
tliey make by virtue of the right of propertY
beinig in*them, or their having a contract for

the resumption of it; and Macdonald sets up
exPressly that no such power exists at a11-tbat
it required federal authority, which hau not been

ODbtainedy to extend the operation of the Prc-
'vlXlciaI statut. to a federal railway. Therefore
It iB childish to talk of there being any analOgy

btween the two cases. In the one the Party
8%Ys :-ce We have a contract, and by it you con-
8ented I should retake possession." In the
0blier, he asserta there ls a statute enabling him,
t0 take possession whenever he likes ; and the

Othler aide answers, not only is there no such
law applying to this case, but even if there was,
It Illust b. executed by due process, and not by

baYonets and bludgeons. Now, which of the

40 Mnay be right, 1 will not stop now to dis-
'Ous; but in dealing with the present motion
It WIVÎl suffice to say that if wbat Macdonald saya
la true, there is abundant authority for grantiflg
it. 1 must say that it is to me inconceivable

Wli1y, if the Government had the right tbey claim,
tbeY did not proceed at once by action agaileat
L.facdonald. I say inconceivable on legai grounhli,
fOr I can readily understand te Iaw's delayS

%r distasteful to those who thlnk theY bave a,

clear right. The sae thing may b. said, how-
ever, as to the recovery of a debt; but the cre-
ditor nevertheiess could bardly pay himself ini
h'ils own way by garotting bis debtor, or plckiiig
bis pockets. Therefore, I look at te cae by
Prinlciple and authority. First, let us see what
Pigeau says : Vol. 11, page 8. No one wlll doubt
that this proceeding is essentially and on prin-
ciple a veritable complainte. Here is wbat Pigeau
Baya on this subject. [His Honor rend from the
book cited.] [t resuits from this autbority that
Mlacdonald bas the rigbt to make bis complainte
n1,0W; and it would be strange indeed if be had
Possession (as he says be bad, whetber trniy or
falsely mnakes no difference now, siiice it i5 only
the admaissibility of bis demand, not the final
granting of it that is in question), that tbe
other Party, by an illegal proceeding, should
Prevent him from asking it. I say illegal pro.
ceeding, speaking of it only as illegal of course,
witbout prejudging the fact. Tbe clearest prin-
Ciples would receive violence if this application
were refused. There le a maxini dominating
this subject, and pervading ail the authorities.

It is :-" Que les parties doivent rester avec les
Mm ms avantages jusqu'à ce que justice en ait autre-
ment ordonn." It is derived, says Pigean, vol. 1,
page 1 16p from two others equaily certain, "1that
Possession vaut titre jusqu'à la preuve du contraire
et qu'il n'est pas permis de se faire justice à 8Oi-
même." Another principle, or angther enuncia
tion of it is the well-known one, cg Spoliat anste
Omnia restituendus."I Commnitiflg on the max.un,
qu'il n'estpa pemis de se faire justice à soi-Mèlme,
Pigeau bas some observations very applicable
to the present case. Se. vol. 1, P. 114. In con-
clusion I will only say that accord.ing to Pigeau,

and according to ail principies upon wbich law
and order depend, this application if made in an
ordinarY case would certainlY be granted; and
wbetber the first process be sumnIs or injunc-
tion Cani make no difference.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

montreal, Sept. 21, 1878.
Present: Doioq, 0. J., MoNEx, BAK5AYr, TimssîEa,

and (3zoss, JM.
MACDONALD v. The Hon. J. G. JoLY et ai.

1,ijunction--contempt--Appal.
M., contractor with the Qusbec Government for

building a raîîway, learning that the Goverument, un-
der Publie Worka Act, 32 Viot., cap. 15, se. 179, 180
(18W9), wau about te take possion of the road, whicli
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was not completed, obtainod a writ of irijunction to
restrainq the Government froin interfering. The
Governmentaprooeeded to take posession, and a
motion to dissolve the injunotion being reieotod, ob-
tained leave to appeal to the Court of Queen's
Bondi.

Ileld, that, under these circumstances, an order to
suspend the injunetion until the appeal could be
heard, should ho grantod, notwithstanding the fact
that the injunetion had been disregarded.

The defendants moved for an order to sus-
pend the injunction. (ante p. 446.)

RA&m5A,k J. dissenting: This ie an applica-
tion under the statute of Quebec of last session
for an order to suspend an injunction from the
Superier Court, now pending before thiioCourt
on the merite of an interlocutory order rejecting
a motion of appellants to dissolve the injune..

-tion. A preliminary difficulty was suggested
that the writ of appeal was flot réturned, and
that, therefore, no order could be made by tihis
Court. With some hesitation I concurred in
the jndgment overruling thie objection, and
the parties wore heard. Respondent then filed
an affidavit setting forth in effeet that' the in-.
junction had not been obeyed, and that tlie
appellant, 'with armed force, resisted the execu-
tion of the writ of injunction. lJnder tliese
circumstances, I inuet persist ini the view 1
expressed on a previous occasion, and say that
the appellant, while thus a wrong-doer, cannot
be allowed to anewer the injunction at ail. Ris
first duty le to obey. It must be manifest that
if he le above thie law he need not corne to, us.
If lie dofies by an anxned force the process of the
Superior Court-thie great Court of original
jurisdlction lu the Province-he will not likely
pay much respect to our docree, and lits appeal
to us is an idle ceremony. To me it appears
80 clear that this mnuit be the law of overy
community governed by Iaw that 1 should
hardly expect to be called on to cite Iany au-
thority to justity it ; but the ground I take is
sanetioned by a very respectable autliority
which I quoted on a previous occasion, and
which I shail repeat once more at length.
ciAnd if after service it shahl le disobey-
ed, proeess for contempt issues tili the
offender be taken and committecl upon an
affidavit of bis disobedience. And when
ho is taken lie shahl be committed tili lie obey
or give security for bis obedilence, and shahl not
be heard in the principal case tiîî lie obey."

Comyns Dig. V. Clianoery (D. 8) InjunctiOue
Vol. 2, p. 231. Supported by this authoritY 1
mnight in turn ask for some dictum of toit wrlter
or judge, either under the French or EngliSi'
system, but none lias been produced, and 1
tliink tliat I may almost predict that none Will
be produeed. We may ho told tliat the Pro"
ceedinge are summary, and ail sorts of caSeOy
some of tliem apparently of great bardehip, MaY
be cited, but not one that says relief wau glvelP
on an injunction the oxecution of which WM
defled. 0f course, no autliority short of thul
lias any bearing on the case before us. It wIl
said yesterday that the power to suspend the
injunction neeessarily impiies the suspensionl
before its execution. To me it appears *>
impiy precisely the reverse. rt was also sald
tliat the dictum ID Comyns wae good so far as
it gocs, but that it does not appiy to, appei'-
This commentary seemns to me to admit tO('
mucli, or not go far enougli itselfL If it is good
law in the Court below, one may fairly ask whl
it sliould not b. applicable liere? I think 1'8
eliould be as jealono of disregard of the authoP'
ity of the Superior Court as we should be of 6
contempt of our own, and until we are I fear
we liave mueli to learn. Again, if It b. C01:
tended that there were two motions, aithougli
but one judgmenty and that the appeal is onul
as to tliat part of tlie judgment rejectiflg
appellant's motion, and that the judge in tliO
court below heard this motion and therebl
overlooked tlie contempt, I must say that 1
consider tlie argument as evasive. ¶'WO
motions were macle in the court below-Ofl6

to dissolve tlie injunction and tlie other on the
rul for contempt. They were heard togetier
and decided togetlier, and while rejecting the
motion of appeliant and Peterson, the latte],
*as adjudged to be in contempt. The whOle
matter, therefore, was before the Court, and It
wae ail adjudicated upon. Are we, therefOfle,
to suppose that tlie Judge overlooked orab
solved tlie contempt? Ho condemned it thonl
-it existe now, and we may say wliat wo il
the effect of our judgment is to render nugatOnl
the order of the Court on the contempt, If Oftrn
existing. The bureaucratie argument bas 8180

been preseed on our attention. We have been
told tliat tlie Injunction was a nulllty, and thAt
with the warrant .of the Lieutenant.Governot
one eau disregard ail process. Suob doctrine
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ln4Y be accepted at Berlin or Paris, but it wil1
be repuciated by those whose ideas of admiis- c

t1atlve authority have been acquimed where

'ýt1nal liberty within the Iaw'is a reality, and

'lot a flovel abstraction. Beuides, it is obvieust
that il the local executive le beyond the juri5-

ecOnof the. Superier Court, it cannot bec
heîPed by us. We have also heard that it was

hiconivenient for Mm. Joly te obey the 'writ
beeause he might be dlsmissed by the Lieut-

Qovemnor for so0 doing. It is impossible te say
llow far that functlonary may abuse his power,
but awfnl as his wmath may be, it seems te me

less terrible than the sewage of Banbumy, and

lt Iieighborhood; yet the Local Board of
Ileaith was told that Cherweli should net be
»Oiluted se, as to injure Mr. Spokes. (Spokes v.
1&ftd o Health of Banbury, L. R. 1 Ex., p. 42).
l therefore dissent from the judgmeut about te

be rendered, without expressing any opinion
or, the merits.

bloe; J., aise dissenting. I aise have te ex-
Dtess my regret that I caunot concur in the
ildginent about te be rendemed by the Court.

With much, if not ail, that has failen frem my

learned colleague, Justice Ramsay, I agree, but

1 do net thiuk it necessary that I should mest

1ý'Y opinion on quite se, broad a basie. 1No
douQbt that the fact of the appellants havlng

difregarded, even resisted, the writ of injune-

tilOn issued by the Court, is a very grave objec-

tion' te the granting of thsapplication. It is

M~ extremely novel proceeding for a party iu
1 5mant disobedience and contempt of the order
Of the Court beiow te apply te this Court te
8 1'sPeud the order or writ thua set at defiance.

'è great deal might be said on this part of the

%se--but this is an application te the dis-

cretionary power of this Court te suspend, dur-

nga perled te be flxed by the Court, the writ of
iijtfltion, and the motion rests upon an al-

leged urgent uecessity, set forth in the motion

%h1d supported by affidavit. It ia said that the
"'Oad requires bailasting, and many other mea-

sures must be taken te rend er it safe for tralfic;

fer that purpose it is necessary that the wrlt

ehOuld be suspeuded and the appeilants be Put

Possession of the road. New, as a matter of
fact, in appears fromn the evidence that net onlY

bA6the appellaute dieregarded the writ, of i-
liuctiou, but in dolng se they have taken pes-

session of the road, and that it js now held by

hem, and le under their entire and exclusive
ontrol. The baiiasting may be carried on

vithout any intervention on our part. The
,mating of the motion would be more or tes

0 sanction or to countenance this deftance
f the wrlt of Injunction. This cannot be

loue. Such a proceedsýg on the part of tUs
Jourt, would be very much to be regretted. 1
Io fot iu any way express an opinion on' the
inerite of this writ of lnjunction-whether
founded or not, it is not our business to deter-
mine. We are asked te suspend the wrIt, aud

1 confess 1 cannot see how the Court should
interpose its authority where there le n'O urg-
encY-uo necessity for such an exercise of the
icretlonary power of this Court. The appel-

lants are in possession by proceedIngu which I
ar n ot calied upon to characterize on the pre-
Sent occasion. They wfll no doubt remain ln
possession withont any assistance frorn this
Court. Iu the present state of affaire I do not
think that this Court should. interfere.

DoRioN, C. J., for the majority of the Court,
said the main ground of difference of opinion
I the case wae that the parties asking for the
suspension were in violation of au order of the
Court below, and it was contended that this
Court could not entertain any application from
them until they had submitted. If that were

so, this Court was wrong in granting an ap'
peal, because the judguieut showed the coh-

tempt, and the party should net have been
heard. The ruie rcferred to> w'a from, Comyns'
Digest and was founded on a rule of practice lu

the English Court of Chancery-not of thie

Courts which uow had power to Issue Injunc-
tions. Hie Houer did not find such rule I the
new books. Noue was cited at the bar, and ho

had iooked ln vain in Archbold's Practice,
Luah's Practice and Fisher's Digest. Re found

no trace whatever of such a ruie, and he came

to the conclusion that tia, like other old mules

which had existed lu Eugland wlth respect to,

capias, &c., had been swept away by the new
legisiation. It was fommemly held that the or-
der of injunction could not be touched, but the

Imperial Act of 1817 saiys the mile may be

varted and altemed. Even If this old mile had
not been swept away by Imperial legisiation, he

considered that it was abropted by our own

Provincial- Act. Bis Honor read$seCtions8.andi
9 of the Pmov. Statute,4l1Vie. It wau evident that
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the Legisiature wished to guard againat sur- for a breacli of contract between the Goe&Iprise, and te give the Court ln these cases the ment and Macdonald; but the injunctiefL 1riglit te go back upon its own order. Suppose neot issued as against the breach of cna writ was issued against A for refusing te give alleged. The breacli alleged was thuit tieup a house, and it was served by mistake on B, GOvernîment had net paid Macdonald a flUlliOnthe latter, according te the contention of the dollars that tbey owed him. The order i55uedopposite party, would bave te give up bis improvidently, and this Court was bound t<'bouse before lie could be beard, though it wonld suspend it. If the Government had brouglitbe easy for hi te -show the mistake. This was an action claiming the road, the contrActoone of the absurd censequences te which sucli would flot 'have had the riglit te keep it Uftlta cast.-iron rule would bring us. Ris lionor lie was paid. A strong primâ facie case b8dreferred to the case of the injunction issued been made eut; the road was in want of repSirsiagainst the Montreal Telegraph Comnpany, and the repaire had te be made immediatelY-where the injunction was set aside subsequently. The tixue for coxnpleting the works bad exPiredThe Court, then, having the riglit te suspend long ago. The contractor could flot suifer lxYthe execution of the injunction, was the present taking possession. He could petition thecase one in whicb sucb discretien sheuld be legislature on the subjeet of bis dlaims. Tlieexerclsed? The law provided that the Lieu- order of the Court would go that the injunctie',tenant.Governor miglit notify the party hold- be suspended tilI the 14tli December ne%"ing the work, and give an order te the Sheriff This would give the appellants four days afterte tako possession of the 'property. Anattempt the opening of the December terni te ask ferb.d been mnade te show that this did net apply renewal of the Suspension.because the railway was under the centrol of TEcSSIER, Dr., concurred entirely witlî tbethe Dominion authority; but between the Gev- reasons given by the Chief Justice.ernm ent and M acdonald lie iras bound by bis C O S . l o c n u rd h o r 1&
own centract; ho b.d taken the contract from eds, J., also concurred. Th Ctosurticionthe Local Gevernient; lie had recognized dtha m se njuncm deiutth t woltheir authority, and had agreed that the Lieu- com uisnte b.d been Madnat la ould 

' teantGovrnormigt tke ossesio ofthesuifer, as lie had a solvent debtor te deal iritil
road, net at the cenipletion of the work, but Injunction suspended tilI December 14.whenever lie chose te do se. Tlie Lieutenant. .CreQC, o pelnsGovernor was the sole judge; the Court b.d oCre J, C., for AeppnentsMcoadne riglit te revise the Order in Ceuncil. Here, DRe, '. e epnetMcoadtee, it iras adxnitted tbat the tume for complet.
ing the work was over on the 1 et Octeber ]ast ; CNRBTR ELGNE*at thst date the work iras te be delivered over. OTÏU RYN LI NCIt iras ne doubt an extraordinary powrer, but it [Cencluded frem p. 455.]iras stated. in Mr. Joly's affidavit that it was X'odd v. City of TProy, 61 N. Y. 50 6.-Annecessary te ballast this 'road te make It action for Injuries received by falling on1 aufit fer travel, and the work miust be done be- Icy sidewalk. The ice was cevered with a ilfore imnter. It wILR an arbitrary powrer, but ceating of snow ; the plaintiff b.d on ne Ilrub-*there irere arbitrary peirers irhicli iere bers;"' and she iras walking fa8t, but at bernecessary te be exerclsed in many cases. Here, usual gait. Held,, a proper case for the jurl.net only in virtue of the lair of the land, but The court observes: "i know ef ne rule 0fin virtue of the condition in the contract, the prudence that requires every persen wbe g080Gevernment took possession of the road. The inte the street in tbe imnter te wear rubbers."pirrit ordered the officer net te do se and lie Shuhy V. Burger, 62 N. Y. 558.....Plaintifffound himself betireen tire erders. The stepped off a sidewalk to cross a Street wheflmajority of this Court thouglit there had been the end ef a leng plank on a truck swePea surprise on the Judge beloir, and that lie iras around as the truck turned,9 and bit ber. Itnet airare of the existence of the lair. Hoir- was beld that the failure te observe tbus un-ever this miglit bç, the InjuDection lad issueci usual appendage dragging bebind the truck,
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#&(l to calculate. ita dangerous sweep, wua not piough on defendants' track threw mud and

et? oc egligent; and a non-suit was set aside. 5110w into the carniage, frightened the borfes,

-aOTOtvi v. Erie Railway Co., 63 N. Y. 556.- and they ran away, sustaining injury. The

befendants, train stopped at a station, and the plaiiitiff Ils driver did not have hold Of the

eiai4tiff endeavored to get off, but before ah. reins, but stood by the carniage door reading &

'2011ld alight the train started. She requested a newspaper. A nonsuit was refused, and the.

Relit1einan to assist ber, and he endeavored to jury found a verdict for six cents. The plain-

do 0, wben both fell, and she was injured. tiff appealed, but the court refused to set it

11eld bht er acts were ngietper se, and aside, holding that the error, if any, wus in not

%b' Sbould have been nonsuited. rnigteosu.

Messloth v. Delaware, tc., Co., 64 N. Y. 524.- Haber v. Central Park, etu., Rairoad CJo., 87

Tli5 Was an action for injury at a railway cro'ss- N. 'Y. 52.-The plaintiff, a boy ten years old,

ing. The employer of the deceased, who was bailed a street car; the driver stopped, and the

'Wth him at the time, and driving, testifled that pîintiff was going to the rear platform, when

he looked both ways, and saw no train. Held, the driver told hlm to get on in front; lie dld

SPtoper case for the jury. ' s, and wus on thie firat step, wben the car

The. court said: "9It does not necessarily started, throwing hlm off, and the car wheel ran

follow from the fact that a skilled engineer can over bis legs. Held, tiat his getting on in

denionstrate tbat from a given point in a high- front did not, under the circumztances, consti

aythe track of a railroad is visible for any tute liegligence as matter of law, but it wua a

distance, that a person in charge of a team, question for the jury_

a1PProacbing tbe track is negligent because froas Ginna v. Second Ave. Railroad CJo., 87 N. Y.

%lID point specified h. does not see a train, 5 96.-The deceased got upon a crowded street

aPProaching at great speed, in time to avoid a car and stood upon the platform. The cou-

Collison.» ductor took his fare. A joît of lie car, pro-

.-Uaycrofi v. Lake Short, etc., CJo., 64 N. Y. 636. duced by the defendants' neglect threw him off

~-?laintiff bad crossed two raiiway tracki In and kulled hlm. A recovery was affirmed.

the city of Buffalo, and then looked both ways, In thls case two cases were cited as autiorlty

88a train coming from. tbe eaut on the fifth which ve have remarked upon. One wu.

track. Sbe waited for it to paus, standing be- Wilts v. L. 1. Railroad (Co., 34 N. Y. 670.
tween tbe second and third tracks, within about Tien. it was ield that passengers are not Wo b.

a% foot of the third. As the train she WUs deerned guilty of negligence for standing On

Wýatcbing passed, sie was struck by thie tender the platform of a car ln motion, when ther. are

'Of a locomotive backing up on the third track no vacant seats inside , nor Is it their duty Wo

frora the west, witiout giving any warning of Pas froin one car to another in searcli of beati

its approach. Held, that the question of her when the cars are lu napid motion. The other

liegligence wau for the jury. wag Edgerton v. N. Y. # Harlem Reilroad (Jo.,

Mfitchell v. N. Y. Cent., etc., CJo., 64 N. Y. 645. 39 N. Y. 227, lu wiich it wu held that It waa

-The deceased was killed at a railroad cross- not liegigent for a passenger to enter a caboose

1Ing in Greenbusb. Before ah. came Wo the 'lcar attacied Wo a freight train; although It wau

track lu question sie bad crossed two traokg, not a paisenger car, yet passengers were carrled

8ýdon the third track a running switch was lu it and tb. defendant received fare from

'being made. The view wua, iowever, unob- them, and oc incurred the ordinary liabilitY.

strlùcted, and It was the engin. that struck her Cleveland v. N. J. Steanboai CJo., 68 N. Y. 306.

~4 Sie stepped on the third track. Held, thst -The plaintiff, a passenger on defendants'

a 1Zionsuit was properly granted, for it was dles steamboat, *as standing, befonre tie boat had

that if sbe iad used ber senses shbe must have started, on the gangway, in front of th. open-

Oeer, tie englue in time to avoid It. . lng, acroas whlci was a gate. Another penson

Grayj v. Second Avie. Railroad CJo., 65 N .Y. endeavoring to jump ashore, just as the boat

661.- Piaintiff's carriage and horses were i1O«ved away, feil int the water. This cauued

0t4uding at a hack stand. A passiiig enow a rush of pausengers, who puuhed plaintiff
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against the. gat6, whioh gave way, and he fell
overboard and wau injured. Hàeld, that his
position waa not negligent per se.

Hofnan v. Union Ferr Co., 68 N. Y. 385.-
In an action for a collision between vessels,
the Omisaion Of the Injured vessel to, comply
with statutory regulations, or with the usages
and custoxnary laws of the. mea, ia not per se a
bar to, a recovery. It is a circumatance to, be
conaidered in ascertaining the proximate cause
of the. injury.

Bppendorif v. .Brooklyn, etc., Go., 15 A. L. J.
431.-Plaintiff aignaled a street car;- the. driver
slowed up; the plaintiff put one foot on the
side rail, and grasped the end of a seat, but
before he could put up the other foot the driver,
while Iooking at hlm, and without any signal
or notice from hlm, let go the brake, the car
received a jerk ln consequence, and the plaintiff
was thrown ,,nder the car and înjured. A non-
suit was held to, have been properly denied. It
la not always negligent for a person to, get on
a atreet car in motion.

Lambert v. Staten Island R. Go., 4 N. Y. W.
Dig. 574.-Anchoring n sail-boat at îîight, with
a light set, in a chaunel which la the customary
path of a ferry boat, la notper se negligent.

Goulter v. American, etc., Go., 56 N. Y. 585.-
Plaintiff was walk ing on a sidewalk lu1 Syracuse
when defendants' express wagon, driven rapidly'
came up behind her. Without looking around,
ah. sprang sideways to, avoid the danger, and
mtruck her head against a wall and was injured.
Held, that it wus a case for the jury.

Tiie court sa>': "An instinctive effort te,
escape a sudde 'n impending danger resulting
fromn the negligence of another does, not relieve
the. latter from liability. The law does flot
require a delay ln the efforts to, escape until
the exact nature and measure of the danger is
ascertainqd."1

Lanigan v. NV. Y. Gas-light Go., ô N. Y. Week.
Dig. 281.-The service pipe in plaintiff's house
leaked, to, plaintiff's knowledge. Hia servant
went into the. cellar where the. leak was, with a
light, and the. gas exploded, injuring the houa.
Held, that the plaintiff muet be supposed te
have known the. danger of brlnging a lighted
lamp in contact with escaping gas, andteb
responsible for a disregard of the peril. That
It was a voluntar>' and negligent exposure of

hie property to, danger, not to, mec th&t t
escape of gas was properly prevented.

Gillespiev. CityJ of Neicburga, 54 N. Y. 46&-'
Plaintiff was driving in a top buggy 'wagonl
along an embankment on a public stree14 811d
approaching a railroad crosaing. The edge Of
the embankment had been guarded by a railingi1
but for a space of about eleven feet the railing
was gone. Seelng a train approaching, and the
railing at his right, he backed hie wagon to the
right in order to turu his horae away fr0111 tbe
train. The wagon fell down the cmbalkwfe"~t
through the open space, and he was iijiUte
The top of the wagon was up and prevented bis
seeing the defect, but he might have discovered
it by turning his head and looking out of tbe
back, or putting bis head out of the aide of tule
wagon. This was held a proper case for the

jury.
JifGovern v. N. Y. Cent., etc., Railroad CO"'

67 N. Y. 417.-The deceased, eight years oldi
was killed at a crossing wbile on hia waY t

achool with several other children. It WOO

claizned that the deceased was guilty of col"
trihutory negligence because he did not 100"ý

to the west before stepping on the track. But
held, that the rule which. requires persO115

before croasing a railroad, to look out for
approadhing trains, la not applied lnflexiblY,
without regard to age or circuinstances; the
saine maturity of judgment or degree of 0 are
and circumapection la not required or expected
in a ohild of tender yearm as in an aduit.

Evans v. City cf Mica, 15 A. L. J. 353.-Paiui
tifi was injured by fulling on an icy sidewalk.
When asked if he paid attention when hle
passed upon it, ho answered that he stepped
on tii. ice right along. Held, that the Iaw doeI
not demand of one passing along a strett hi a
city extraordinary vigilance when there are 110

manifestations of difficulty or apparent danger.
The mere fact that there is bce on a sldewa.hk
doeo not necessarily establish that it is negli-
gent or dangerous to, paso over it.

McGarry v. Loomi8, 63 N. Y. 104.-Plaintiff,
four years old, went out from his parents' bouse Y
near the defendants' steam planing mli, anId
fell into a hole in the sidewalk, through whichi
the defendant conducted waste hot water and
steain, and was scalded. It wus held that the
circumstance did not show contributory negli-
gence on the part of the child, and that negli-
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on the part of the parents wau therefore

'lta question.

On1 the question of imputable negligence we

il refer to Jlangam v. Brookclyn R. R. Co., 38
Y. 4.5, and Prendergast v. N. Y. Cent. R.
C (O., 58 id. 652; botb cases of persons non

juû
Wee tbink the foregoing review comprises ail

t'le important cases on this subject in our Court

0f Appeals. It will be noticed, however, that

'* have not embraced those growing out of

t'le relation of master and servant. Tbose we

balve reserved for separate review at some

future day.
Proma tbe foregoing cases we think the

f0llowing conclusions may fairly be derived:

1. One cannot recover clamages from another

for anl injury aîîeged to bave been occasloned

by the negligence of that other, if bis own

haegligence in any degree contributed to the
irijury.

2. In order te recover in such an action,

aitho)ugh tbe burden is on the plaintiff te show

tat lie bimself was not guilty of such contri-

.butory negligence, yet he need not produce

evidence in the first instance to show it; it is

Ofllicient if it appears from tbe wbole evideilce.

3. Altbougb due care on the part of a person

Illjured ie not presumed without proof, yet

dlirect evidence is not always demanded.

Where, from tbe nature of the case, it is mani-

18stly impossible to give sucli proof, tbe 10-

C8AlitY and circumetanceà may be of sncb a kiiid,

1111< the act producing the injury of so danger-

Ous and reckless a nature, and tbe person ini-

3Ured of sucb experience, intelligence, and cir-

<'ufispection, that the jury ýmay inter due care

Or' bie part from the ordirary instinct of self.

p)reservation.

4. Wbat is contributory negligence is a ques-

tion of fact for a jury, nles tbe evideulce

ftdduced te prove it is uncontroverted, or is ol

Slob a cbaracter that bonest and intelligent
331en cannot possibly differ as te its effect.

5. The test as te wbether the complaifllntb&a
been guilty of contributory negligence ÏO:

Whether ho acted as ordinarily prudent perdons

Of the same age and capacity, would bave iiete(i

'Ilfdeir similar circumatances.

6. In consciously approaching a place 0

k1lown danger, one cannot assume tbat anothel

Wl» perform bis logal dnty toward hiDi and 9(

negleot to avail himeif of the vigilant exerci86
of bie own senses for protection ; and if he fails
to exercise such caution he is not excuued by
the other's neglect to perform such duty. On

the other band, in a place wbere no danger can
ordinarily or reasonably be apprehended, no
sucli bigb degree of caution is exacted, but

ordinary prudence will suffice.
7. Aithougli contributory negligence on the

part of the plaintiff will permit a recovery in

sucli cases,yet if in spite of it the defendant could

by the exercise of ordinary care have prevented

Or avoided the injury, he is liable therefor.--
Albany Lawo Journal.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Tirs CANÂDIÂN LEcGÂL DîagcTRoY.-A Guide te

the Bench and Bar of the Dominion of
Cainada. Edited by Henry J. Morgan, Bsq.,
Barrister-at.law. Toronto : B. Carswefl,
publisher, 1878.

Mr. Morgan describes this work "gas the first

atteMPt at bringing the Bench and Bar of the
Dominion and of the several Provinces thereof
under one cover ;" and having some conception
of the formidable obstacles which muet impede
the execution of such an undertaking, we con-
fèe we are surprised at the completeness of the

information wbich bas been obtained. Pro-

bably no one who had not the experience which
the author has acquired in this departmient of

literature would have persevered In the task

or have succeeded haif so well. The volumfe

comprises 279 pages, and almost every page id

the resuit of special effort in seeking the infoi-

mation contajned in it. The Judges and

officers of the Courts throughout the Dominion,
witlh their salaries, duties, &c., are fally set out.

The ',Bar receives nequal attention. Lista of

coroners, officiai assîgnees, registrars, notarles

public, &c., are to ho fouiid in their proper

places.

Part II. comprises 81 pages of "tbiographical
data"I respecting the Judgefl of ail the Courts

in the Dominion. Th-is information le of an
interesting character, and can ho found no-

where else, the greater part having evidently

been communicated by the gentlemen thora-

1 selves. The Canadian Legal Directory fils a

want long feit, and the edltor bas earned the

f beet thanks of the profession by the palnstak-

r ing mnanner in whlvh ho bhm executed the

)undertaking.
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CURRENT EVENTS.
.ENGLAND.

LAw REF]ORm IN ENGLAND.-T1I8 London Law
J1ournal reviews the Session of 1878, and finds
it barren in regard to law reform, but, takes
comfort in the promise of the criminal code
bill. It says :-11 Tht' session of 18 78 lias done
nothing whatever in the way of law amend-
ment; but by this time law reformers ought
not to be surprised or discouraged by a blank
year. There are several reasons for the slow
progresa of law reform. Though the public
grumble about the law and Iaugh at the comic
abuse of lawyers, yet they hotd the law to be,
on the whole, excellent, and have full faith in
our profession. The instincts of the nation.-we
do not of course, now speak in a political sense
-are fundamentally conservative, and there
is a very natural disinclination to, change the
laws. The laws are not go faulty as to be
oppressive, and the Engliali people' do not get
enthusiastic about a grievance that does flot
pinch them. Parliament, reflecting the views
and disposition of the nation, always closely
examines any law bill; and tlie House'of Com-
mons conscientiously and firinly refuses to
delegate its autliority, in respect to, law bise
to tlie experts-that is, tlie Iawyers-in the,
Hous. Then tlie judicature acte were a large
dose of law reform; and, for a time, Lt lias ap.
peared to exhaust tlie Iaw-amending energy of
Parliament. We are not discomfited by a ses-
sion that is barren of Iaw reform, for we know
that if reform wt'rt urgent, it would not be de-
layed. Let Lt not be supposed tliat we liave
adopted the doctrine of finality, which is not
neyer lias been, and neyer cmxi be, applicable to
the law. Society la 'lot miade for tlie Iaw, but the
law for Society; and, since Society ia constantly
clianging, the law requires to be clianged. The
law reformer will neyer have to complaixi tliat
lis occupation lia gone. But at present there
ia no such dlscrepaxicy between the provisions
of tlie law anid tlie requirements of Society as
to make law reform a burning question. The
Crimina Code Bill, which we are very fully re-
viewiflg in our columne, is in every respect a
truly grand measure. It lias been referred to a
Royal commission, and Parliament will not
delegat. Its authority Or compromise its dignlty
by accptlng, oo far as codification of tlie exie-

ting law is concerned, the decisions of the ein,~
mnent juriste who constitute the commission*~
If go, we mnay hope that the session of 1879
will be distinguished as the Criminal Code
Session, On the whole, there is not much
reason for law reformers lamenting the barre"'
ness of the past session, whilst they have rea8OD'
to hope that. the next session wiIl be fruitfuîl

UNITED ST'ATES.
LiÂBILITY OF~ CITY.-In City of Joliet v. IlaO-

wood, 86 111. 110, it is lield that if a city emn-
ploya a person to do work which is intrifl
sically dangerous, such as the blasting of a rock
in a street for a sewer, and the contractor uses
ail due care, and inquiry resuits to, a persOl'
from. a stone thrown by the blasting, the City
will be liable to, respond in damages for the il"
jury. The general rule is that where a persofl
lets work, to be done by another by contrlct,
which is innocent and lawful in itself, but whicb
mnay, if careleasly or negligently done, resuit in
injury to, another, lie is flot cliarged with IL"'
bility if such work is in fact carelessly and
negligently perforxned; but he is liable, when
the work to, be done necessarily creates a nui&-
ance. The blastini of rocks by the use Of
gunpowder or other explosives in the vicinitY
of another's dwelling-house, or in the vicinitY
of a highway, ie a nuisance, and the persofi
doing the' act, or causing it to be done, is liablO
for ail injuries that resuit therefrom. Bfay v.
Cohoes Co., 2 N. Y. 159; Reg. Y. Mfutter Leigh'8
Cases, 491. But set' MéCafferty v. Spuyten Duy-
vil, etc, R. R. Co., 61 N. Y. 178 ; 19 Amn. Rep.
267. In that case, a railroad company let bY
contract the entire work of constructing itS
road. The contractor aublet a portion of the
work. Through the negligence of men eia-
ployed by the sub-contractor in performing tht'
work, stones and rocks were thrown by a blast
apn plaintiff's adjoining property, injuring i4,

adit was held that the railroad company was
not responsible. The court says that this
ta flot a case wliere the defendant contractedl
for work to be done which would necessariiy
produce the injuries complained of, but such
injuries were caused by the negligent and un-
skillful Inanner of doing it. The cases of Pack
v. Miayor of NVew York) 8 N. Y. 222; Kelly v.
Mayor of News York, il id. 432, and Storr8 v.
City of Utica, 17 id. 103, are cited as authority;
and it is said that Hay v. Cohoe8 Co., supra, 11,not an authority upon the questions involved
Lai Mc Cafferty v. Spuyten D. R. R. Co. Set',
also, Butler v. Hunter, 7 H. & N. 826; Reedie
v. London, etc., Ry. Co., L. B., 4 Exch. 244.
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